anamed international,
Schafweide 77,
71364 Winnenden,
Germany
Web: www.anamed.net
Please send your order to Hans-Martin Hirt, Email: anamedhmh@yahoo.de
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Dear
Thank you for your interest in Artemisia annua anamed, and for your enquiry regarding our artemisia
starter kit. We shall be pleased to welcome you as a partner in the anamed artemisia programme.
The starter-kit contains:
 5000 seeds of Artemisia annua anamed (A-3). They are supplied in an air-tight plastic container
with silica gel.
 one 50g packet of artemisia leaves.
 peat disks for easy sowing.
 materials to aid in taking cuttings.
 the document “Artemisia annua anamed: Cultivation and uses” in English, French, German,
Portuguese or Spanish (please specify which you require). This document gives comprehensive
information, particularly regarding the treatment of malaria.
 the document “Artemisia annua anamed: From research to experience”. Over 50 further pages of
scientific information in English.
 a folded poster of medicinal plants.
 the book “Natural Medicine in the Tropics I” by Hirt and M’Pia.
 the booklet “Natural Medicine in the Tropics: II Treatments” (our seminar handbook).
 the booklet “AIDS and Natural Medicine”.
 a request for feedback.
Total weight about 1.5 kg.
We can supply our starter kit to:
a) Community groups, NGOs, churches, missionaries and others who wish to grow Artemisia
annua in order that the local community can treat malaria with their home grown artemisia tea,
and at the same time benefit local small scale farmers.
b) People or organisations in the Tropics who wish to grow artemisia for sale to industry. However,
for the reasons explained on our web-site, we prefer that artemisia is grown and even sold to treat
malaria directly in the community as tea.
c) Researchers and research organisations, which have the aim of helping their country to become
more independent in treating malaria.
The document “Artemisia annua anamed: Cultivation and uses” gives advice on:
•

Cultivation: how to sow the seeds, to take care of the seedlings, to plant them out in the field, to
propagate more plants and to harvest and dry the leaves.

•

The use of Artemisia annua to treat malaria.

•

The uses of Artemisia annua, both internally and externally, to treat other diseases.

Once you have bought a kit for use in a particular country, we are willing to provide you with the names
and addresses of others in that country that have also bought a kit. This facilitates the process of
networking and mutual support.
Together with your Starter-kit, you may also like to order refill packs of seeds (Order No. 412) or
additional packs of dried artemisia leaves (Order No. 411).
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A little more information is given in this short video:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=sGTnDLOw-lE&feature=channel
The Starter kit costs 110 Euro plus postage, which is charged as follows: 5 Euro within Germany, 20
Euro within Europe or 30 Euro worldwide (by airmail). Orders will be dispatched within one week of
receipt. The parcel is sent by airmail by GERMAN POST, please give us therefore your postal address.
Often the parcel arrives quickly, but in some cases it took upto 4 weeks (Europe) or 2 months
(worldwide). Therefore please order as early as possible.
Orders from outside of Germany must be paid in advance.
You may pay in one of three ways:
1. BY SWIFT to the account given below:
Name and address of the beneficiary: Hans-Martin Hirt, Schafweide 77, 71364 Winnenden, Tel.
+49 7195-910225, Germany
Please pay your own and foreign bank fees yourself, otherwise add 15 Euro to cover bank fees.
2. By PAYPAL to anamedhmh@yahoo.de. In that case, please pay the fees of paypal yourself or add
5% to the price.
3. By bank transfer using Western Union. Western Union requires only the following details: Last
name: Hirt, First name: Hans-Martin, address: Schafweide 77, 71364 Winnenden, Germany. Once
you have paid by Western Union, please inform us by email (anamedhmh@yahoo.de ) and give us
a) the transfer number,
b) your last name (family name) and your first name and the country that you wrote on the form
when you paid the money in, and
c) the exact amount you have paid.
We regret that we cannot accept payment by Visa.
With kind regards,
Hans-Martin Hirt
When making your order, please complete the following:
1. Address to which the kit should be posted:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………...
2a. In which country will the kit be used? ..........................................
2b. In which district or region? ............................................................
3. Address in that country, if known.
………………………………………………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………………………………………………………………...
4. Email address in that country, if known. ……………………………………………………
5. As the purchaser of seeds of Artemisia annua from anamed international, I undertake that I will
neither sell artemisia leaves or tea within Europe, nor will I sell these products through the internet.
Your name in the meaning of a signature: .......................................................

Our bank account details are as follows:
Account name: Hans-Martin Hirt
Reference: anamed Edition
Bank: Kreissparkasse, Alter Postplatz 8, 71332 Waiblingen, Germany.
BIC = Swift Code number: SOLADES1WBN
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The international IBAN account number: DE49 6025 0010 0007 2473 09
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